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Engineering in Mexico.
'Thihiltrwintscooont ofa reeonoltering party

exploring for efts: road rents in Mexico may
IsTs sonwinterestforyour readers ; it is at least

'eery aiderent from what such "party would be in
to the States.

The object of the exploration -was to ascertain
the practicability of finding a line from Vera
Crue towards the city of Mexico by Maps. (pro-
seamed 11-laia) preparatory, to sending a reg.

-filar omps to Makis full-survey. The partyeon-
' siatednbtrattfortier near nelghbor,'Mr. STACK,

thinibanon-Valley Railroad, at Myerstown,
Hungarian officer, a Mexican mule driver, and
myself. As there was some talk about"robbers
and suchlolks, lurking In the vicinity of part of
the intended scene of ouraverlitions;it was nee-
emirto-bar:propane-with somstbing raere'than
the usual instruments found in the hands ofcivil

-enginhers. The.list of my equipment may give
-an Wee of thatof the others,excepting our driver,

whom we would not trust with. orrms. A ride,
'-two Colt's revolvers, and a knife, to begin with—-
,some instruments, in the way of a couple of bar-
ometers, compass, sextant, &a:LA wollen blanket
and an India rubber ditto, constituted my prey'.

- stealer fileaping-44hile the clothing'iltpartment
-was ispresented by an exceeding sliin kit. Tho'
economy iwweight and bulk was studied to the
etntdot;when all the necessaries inclriding Our-

-se/Tres were loaded on our small...e.fri Übt-over
powerfuthorses, they had as much OS they could
do to get over some 20 to 25 miles ofground in
the day. As ;the weather (as .dong is 'we were

.I journeying• through. thelow grounds bordering
'the Coast;)" was quite warm, we usually dispensed
with coats, and went along "in'our shirt sleeves."
There was one article not flimsily found in the
States, which did us goad service, viz : a canteen
to ,hold water. "This great blessing was often-
searae, and-if it had not been for these 'same tin
vessele, (covered with cloth to keep off the direct
rays of the inn,) we ehonld•hire felt much incon-
venient*. • Not that their contents would have
bortreompariseer-with the crystal stirrings -of your
valley in either color or temperature; buititris

,rematizahla how soon peoplecan adopt themselves
to surrounding circumstances. I quickly learned
to &rink warm -muddy water With considerable
relish.

The country for several miles from the coast,
rites so gradually, as to appear quite fiat. It is
quite unhealthy for foreigners, or other unseen-
mated persons ; for it is to be observed, that na-tiven of other parts of Mexico are liable to disease
on entering this place. It ispartly:prairie and

Tartly woodland.; the timber is, however, 'mill
acid t crieggy, tmd.tbontudergrowth very thick.—
•The 'open -spots. weret-elefited"with a luxuriant..giewth of grass, quite stiffitiont,'though- it was
',winter, to support the numerouslherds of cattle

.we'enerOnTtheit'oritheitt the addition- of house
Imliflng. "The cows seemed very beautiful to my
inexperienced eye, especially on reaching the
Inotattala ' regions, but they are' said to be very
bed•milkers.. Indeed during rhe Whole of Our
Journey we saw but little -milk or butter on any
of-the-tables. The populatian 'of this "burned
.tend;" as thetnatives term the low grounds, steins
very sparse, consisting Of ell 'shadia and colors,
from the genuine negro to the light olive centred,Spaniaid. The habitations of these PoOpte 'were
of theinost primitive kind, merely huti fotmcil 6f
poles- or bamboosr ;quita open and thatched with
cornfodder or-something similar. 'The Mildness
of the climate rendering any othe'r prokeetiim •
from theweather notabsolutely necessary. For
the same masen"heavy clothing is a nuisance.—
Indeed we'saw some so very lightl# dud that I
fear they could'notpass muster here, unless' they'were just On -the bank of a river preparing for a
•swim.

.Thersrwere numbers of beautiful gay-tinted
'birds kiln; about, amongst..others lovely green
parrots in-great itbundanee. It was very inter-

••ailug to ms Who `had never been in. the torrid
sons before;,everything bore testinion-y that we
bad left the temperate nab behind. The road
gave ,ev.idence of having boon constructed•withcam though now it was in miserable nrder.—
„Most of it seemed to have been citr,efully graded'
and paved, on top, and the hridges which carried
it over the various rivers were quite respectable
structures. Indeed that one called the National.
Bridge, is a most magnificent piece of building..
The locality in whiehit is: situated is very pin-
teresquemed beautiful. It is at the confinerit4 of
two rapid rivers, bounded by high and pracip ?-

taus hanks, thickly wooded. This is'an impdr-
taitt spot for military operations. We saw' some'
ruined tPreastworhs on the heights.

As we left the low grounds behind us and'as-
cended gradduliythatorda Jitbit,thesceriei'y Ixt::
-came more interesting and. the hailtitions of a
Mar better glass as well -as more numerous. The
'road passes ,close to a mansion which formerly
belonged to Santa Anna. Before reaching this,
however, wepassed the famous hill ofCerro Gor-
do. Poi a 'description of this plae and some ac-

,occult o the battle I refer your readers to Bayard
Taylor's travels in Mexico. Contenting myself
withsaying, that I cannot see how men possesa
.a.sifilse most ordinary courage'.iouldheilriveri
frond such's posit ifin byain inferior force. Just
at: this 'place we met two Mexican officers and
IfOirlorlies, riding eapreir,from the capital to

'• 4 114wrentry immediately around Jalapais very
!beautiful. The elevation or the town above tho
lee is:aspens itte excessive heat, sad the,proiCralty
efpe•estquantal& of Iterateensures an than-
linte.ce e ast

rain, not a heavy dashing detect pour,
but &Fled misty drizzleoccurring-emery few days
during the ,groater part of ;the year. 7he grass
IntA.:l bright emerald hue, that I never 511* out
et ;Ireland is the winter season. Well might.the
apvirens of Jalapa be called salp4in: ''..l don't
wish to convey We idea that they are Oultivated
with the ekill`they 'mightl4prkook.* 'Wig the
natural beauty and fertility -.Onikiirenders them
tbrnarkahle. The town itself Oficieirat. is of the
same •generalfi appearance as liTere-..trim, but a
much niouplace in every reepeet'as far asMy
limited.means-of observation would allow me' to
gdgel We midO the worthy inhabitants stare
considerably uwe entered, and no wonder. We
wire a ",hard looking lot," our long beards and
famixa "fixings' presented as strong a contrast
i; the- ipPearance of the inhabitants themselves
as could well be imagined. We met a Spaniard
residing here, Senor Peres, who was some time
on board of an American man of war in some ea-

putty or other, and who spoke English very well.

lie was very oivil and obliging, giving us such

information and assistance as we required. In

larst; vre'never met anithing butpoliteness when
we came in contact with Mexican gentlemen, or
I may say, nearly every native ofnoMatter what

slut. ; D. N. It.
.
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tend!ever a distance of 4k- ty-e ight mas ;it is

boat,fortrhems:-miles wide. The birds have not

snaga' - cc:Kitt:for thirty years , until this

404 'lti thie vast extent of country every

*tee has from too, to fifteen nests, and every nest

at lust one bird: Tkeyon9gan now hardly able

is fly, and the eh,ooti4; ilL"???12,
. .124' ..The

..

eldrAixdr leave aurrin thcmortals in ea oren t

feed, sad ratarn in the emestiag.r• c-- 1. •
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Letter from Virtilhington.

WviiittriPros, May 8,1889
Since the final disposition by Congress, of the

Kansas question, their attention has been drawn
to the limits oftheir session, and 'tis fair tt) pre-
sume at kelt, that someWhrk"frill lee done. The
bill for the admissien of Minnesota; is now before
9e,konse, and itto final vote will betaken there-
on on Tuesday next. Itwas hoped that the dis-
cussion ofthe'above bill would not assume a par-
tisan character, butalas for human wisdom! the
Black Republicans and know-Nothings have
hitched teems in opposition to the admission of
Minnesota, and ask thata vote of the people be
first taken on the Constitution ; when already the
people by a majorityof nearly 33,000 hare declar-
ed through the ballet box, that that instrument
embodies their will and wishes. Some few fee-
Onus Democrats are found acting with the oppo-
sition, but not enongh, I trust, to defeat the.bill.

A bill for the admission of Oregon, has been
reported in.the Senate, by Mr,. Belew, which
thinkiwill pest both -Houses during the present
session. .This will Pion the doors to any further
applicatiens,fer admission, as a determined ma-
jority of Conteresalkve resolved to carry out the,.
viewiroohMiniadaalie the resolutions Submitted by
Isie.Quittrian, of 'Miss., !?that' in future, no new
States shill be admitted into the Union, unless
they shall Miran sufficient Population, to entitle
the.mto at leastomtrepresentattive in Coagress.

The next ratio cannot be:less than 120,060--
which will114 union at a stand still, and
constitutional territories atbay,foramnuto come.
A. resolution, "atithorizing the. President to use
such means as he in his judgement thought best
to bring aboutthe abrogation of the Clayton Bal.
wet treaty" was introduced. , to the Rouse by the
chairman of the committee onjoreign affairs,a _
fewdayirsince, and gave rise to much, discussion.
'Tie thoughtthe resolution foreshadows: the for-
eign:pellet of ihenthniois tration,,apd will bi 3

by . suggeitions.whiek will cause, the diplo-
medals of Europe to open' their eyes-,-and give'• •

them 'to understand,, tbategr foreign' policy, has ,
only beenderma& 30 long, because -welted the
right individual to hold, the. beim -of stabs.; but
baring himnow, whose name.as:e•Sttrtestnan and.
diplomat, is as .famous altrosidae,ati home,' they;
will find ont, thaVthe New 'World as well at the
old can have its "Coup de Etat", The ,appropri%
ationhills—under the guardianshipand:managar,mentorour ablerepresentative j.'Glancy loneS
are new being conSidered:imasleted'uptan in good
faith, and unless the ghost Crf the'departedllan-

• sea makes its appearance .the'netessary public
business will be transactad in-good time.

The President haa''not. yet selected the Utah
Volunteers,'"ioted by Congress, and tis thought
he'will not, until an appropriation fiar their sup-
port is made. Neil week the Maryland and Ohio
contested election cases will be brought to the
attention of the house, and a good time is anti-
cipated. The Ohio eontest, between Camp-
bell the sitting member, and Vallanditighana will
be a short:one, as I have no doubt, the latter will
be declared Vietorby the,first vote upon the ques-
tion. . The Medical-Natiortai Convention which
has been. in session-IWe "duciag theliresent-week,

4 -has attooded'enueli atteratitia,. and. many4tangers
to our city. :Quite silage delegation is ?present
from your. State in all, I think,. 86. ,-The 'rnun-

I bar of delegates to the convention is nearly '6OO.
The result of the Median in-Philadelphia

pears to be a god-send to Pinney small° ,hitleoan-.
patriets.here, and they.fre making.very jubilant
over this temporary salve to the staggering:, blow
the English bill ha.s:given'them.

lion., The's L. Clingman -of,the -House, ,Jtae
beertappeipte4, by.the Gov. of N. C. to fill the:vacanpy, in ,the-Senate,occasioned by! the appoint-.
mentor Mf.„Biggp, by the,Prelmit,'M a Judge-:
ship in that State. ,allotitileused.adjourned yes-
terday, dfter;•tbelatimeuncement of,. the death of
Senator Evans of S;Carolina, who died very and.
denly on the night,previous, with dfseaseof the;

Y6liri4o - B. 11., C

ILIVOMAN WHO -LIVES WITHOUT EAT-
-IEO.-Ire-tees•pdblithed tdirehti.litters reiipeet-
ing this extraordinary oase of suffering; they are
important to stie-tifiWiperi ., and pit ifully inter-
•esting ,to all. Thelkilleilirig , is •writ,ten by Rey.

S. P. Williams! to theVhffateatt
"Mrs. Ilays,lanot.dieswi. I have sien'her

oral times.. AAA gigs, realllint -all that . 111171 apr
peered in the.,Arisipeate krtyperd to, her, .vokture,
to communioate,a few, houglita. upon .her case.—
Seforeshe PanPIPIO94IOI peculiar sadafflictive
condition,ker,kenitlx,„iftsn; for some time.extreme-
ly, P00r.,. She,ate:.hut, little and that little open.-
sioned,a considerableamount ofciffering. 50me7,..11
times it .tkraw,lsty,.,),„apasms. Nor nearly: a. I
year beare* lartsred,to take refreshments ialton,
gather, shollrettAr,holly, or nearly .se, upon, the.
juice 'of .dried rite~lo, until , that became a:
source!pf.!seffering.,,pen, for a time, she took-
occasionsqly,alatuall qttayktity ofcold woor;„and,

ieds nQW, neatly agepriPeceAlle *Wallowed any
liquid, to Ils.knoyhelie of:0917;one. TudeNd T
have no-doubt. thet,ts -tessepoonful.of, pat:
into her mouth wapld.be thisoccasion ofher death
unless the spasmodic rietien cif 'her throat
*mad expel it. Any!person to see her ten min-
utes must be.satinfied that there is no deception
in her case. :Her head and, shoulders, ono or the
other, are in perpetual motion.. She is frequout-
ly thrown forward, until sbe is nearly doubled to-
geckos, and then the hoed thrown .back, and ,her.
neck literally doubled, and the body forced back,
and the whelo face, chin and all outirely buried
in the pillow. This is,:dunn several, timos,eue-
cessively in lelis ,tium. titan I lake in writing it;
The last time in the series the face will remain
nearly buried is the-pillow, and she duos not

brodthe Nl' ten 'ontlfteen, 'Minutes. Once eliemained sixty-two minutes without breathing.—
When this is over, and' the rpas:r. passes'off, Abe
struggles for breath, and her head is rolled from'
aide almost with the velocity of lightning for a
moment or two; the face. bellow:is rod vilth the
Ttisb of blood to the bead, and the skin quite
moist with pcaspirstiersi. Thou the spasm sub-
sides into a gentle motion of the Jaw and shoul-
der keeping time, as one would think, with the
active of the heart. Her. skin about the face,
neck; chest and hands is dol.cate, and healthy as
the . skin of an infant. The puisatione of her
blood about the chest, neck, bead and arms, tho!,
exceedingly delicate, are quite regular. Dor hair
dues notgrow;nor is,it worn off her head, ea one
would naturally suppose, exeept 'a little just, np:
on the crown: The—action •of the -liver is en-
tirely suspended, 'of Amuse°. The •:stotion and
state of the lungs are •perfectly healthy. They
have been thoroughly examined by skillful phy-
sicians with the aid of a stothesoope, and are
supposed to be perfect.

Her nourishment is wholly from the atmos-
phere.' The lastnutriment, indeed the last swal-
low of water she was known to -take, was in the
last of Juue, 1857. The last time she was known
to be oonsbious was last December. When she
comes ant of these long spasms she seems to cry
for a moment, like an infant in distress.. At
such times her husband thinks She may be con-
scions. It is rnost'distressing to hear it.- Elbe is
not above the ordinary lois of disease. She has
recently had a thorough ease of the mumps pre-
cisely as others have them: Her nails upon her
fingers, like her hair, do not grow at all."

A DEADLY CoLon.—The new Azof green of the
'Paris spring fashions, it is stated, is dyed with
snail piosonous materials that sikinstreeses who
prick their fibgers while sewingIt &re the use of'their'han-ds, s'indladiet 11'44'0/4
ly ili troni weu3ci/bawls oCtliieeaii: Rtiitlet

vay brlillant.
—
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EBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
cOrketiPondentof a Louisville journal

gives an amuiting adoonntor a belligerent 'pi-
code between ic citikple 'of Kentucky parsons.—
One of the clergymen, in applying for a letter of
dismission, remarked : if any of the brethren had
anything to say about him, "to now declare it,
tr ever after hold their peace.l . Whereupon the
other preaciYer bald sorilatlifiewhlch was not
,board by all the congregation, but the lie passed
between them. "The preacheewho called for the
letter -die* 'batik 'tan 'struck theother
preacher- a heavy blew, and then commenced
kiokfng him. •He kickedhim so hard that he de-
molished his boot. The•defendant-being a"non-
resistant," made no defence, But:Went bercirea
magistrate and made a complaint. The assail-
ant was timid terrdollarb and othrls, and submitt-
ed, besides., to a long leoture from thecourt.—
The pugnacious divine is described as a good.
looking man, of fine talents, and a great pulpit
orator, with prepoisessing mariners.

Wood, Wood.

AtTHE undersigned ere prepared to fandsis Mow-
CRT or OLE wO9D, toorder, at any plane ill Lair
anon or North Lebanon Boroughs. Orders left at
their Mill will be promptly attended to.'IA non, April 21, 15.58. MYERS & SHORE.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEM'TS

A Per Dore.—ln Leedsville, N. Y., a tame
pigeon awciompanies two little-children to,school
regularly,' flying sifter them along Hie street, a,
lighting on tile fences, trees, and in the road he-,
ffite tbent. If it flies too far aheadyou May see
itttirn IrCund, and looking at the children, wait
'phlignstlifor their and then dy a stretch
further on; and so It keeps doitig'until they reach'
thwsehool. Thew it perches'itaelf Upcin the'w in.
dow ell,' where it'relnains until sohoOl is out,
when it observes' the same manner in going boleti:

of our eichangelf
proPosei the somewhat alarming1114dify, "wheth-
er Ministers' wives 'are as long lived as thoselof
other men?" It -mentions,as an instance, that
theivives of twelve ministers of its acquaintance
"died young," and several ?ears' observation goes
to confirm the impression that ministers' wives
generally dieprematurelY. • Another newspaper,
in taking tip the subject,nayslhatin addition to
the ordinary domestic cbitiea'nf 'Ministers' wives,'
alarge paieoUthedutierdischarged by the hus-
bands innthereallingsilli. necessarily devolved
upon them; moreover, the financial einbarrass-

meats which so frequently 'presSuporin minister's
-fatally; tend the keenest suscopiibilities'

In detnoli;shini:the`witlis of the old . Goshen-
hopper& Church,: near Norristown, Pajnosik
fern.corner-serie ,was found in, the north-.
'suet nettle's of the building. It is,n sandstone,
about 'one aithlWliidf"flietlong, aufi'fifteen- inches;
in breadth,. It contained ,raro: Skull coln.s.olie
dated 1.695. and the otherkps2,..
posed : Lobe an English and the otherafkitertuan
coin. small flask, ,conMittigg,somo:tastoloss
lig:2or, supposed to-,have been mine, andm, quan-
tity of, black mouldered parchment, were also
found in it.. This was one of the oldest-churches
in the country,laringheen 22recIMI in tear
1744..

"tin C.i.ncES r xua'irisr.—A letter in' the
Salem (Mites) Register, froin St Louis, kisiettri,3
says: -

"Those young Monwho give up's. certainty in'
the East,' with the hope of inipiTiiring. their ceit-:•
ditrob feinoving'West, haAl-better stick-to trio:

anti pimigh handle in Yew Eitglend;s
or; if. they Ao coin'itose, must come Vielnirnd
.sheve theono or holkfthe otiMri for clerks iva.
Speculators are heti `troves, and "ntuAt.
either starve drloo to faimini.l' '

Riasann,TEQ BRIECI", the chainp ion Uf-Amerl;'
can hoisesinSmiland; has gone to' Europe, in-
teilding to followup'the English: turfmemuntil he
cornriere't'heirt. `Charleston, a :favorite South
Carolina racer, has' left for `3 it`the'bity of
Baltimore.. file Waslionninpanieil three knit-
ters, which littr.-ten tiomk, takes'Mat forlisi eirn ,

use, and which will rurdoubt-astonish the Bri-
tishers on tinireadi Both iCharleetaii and Prior-
ess are to contend for the Goodwood. Cup, and if
they are both in fine-condition at' the. "time;" our
sporting' men serone of, theinls sure to win the

THE TYN4 ,Tyaffitpifly are of:
AfassaciiipoiM prfgin claiming dosgoill from Goo. ,
Dutpey; one of !hi first chief magistrate;, of the
colony..
toy of Chnroh,.was ei lapyor, residing
atliiiilittrypiir‘ di;a 'ideii!an.rieirki Tlia
tothe I Cosiri. His .kiffilfyfitinift;
says, theMa{esohuaettaSpy , ',yam 4Llcisistt,o4l4ll;
for someitasons, the utilise of Tlngripuptitoiell'to
havebolihn.his &other's maiden name=irk ligdoa
by foifilaiive enictiftott. .

jiiirPrisolliaMartranftp,44.3Cars'abkrecorered
$ 1200 'damages of -J. M Chamberlain,.49 years
old,.for breach of ,promise,..the courtship having
commenced when,she:wastlB, and he haring hall
two wir,eaineantims....' •

'

•

Afighl,'occurnisi oia Co>vt7s9s dtreet, la
Troy,'Ne* York, on ruesday ißoiu ngr between
X.;he Morrissey, the 7.3ll.:kdbiva.Vagilist,. and a
edULtrytnan Moreltiiey was
badly. bruised, _end hed sta. be ,earried..l IDthe

his friend's: • ' 1 t.ll

PRIZES 014ERED.-A T.titiftttn: 'poor says t A
gentleman offers two prizes; oniOtrf two him Odra
guineas and the other °flirty, for 'the best two es-
says on tho causes:whieh base led to the.dimiou-

tiod in the ,numbers of the Society ofVat:lA/Ito-
ring the last half century.

"jtkr• "Spell out," suld'a little girl, five y4ars
,eeold, ton smaller 000 of only'tbr.

"I can't," was the reply..
thon," con tillueddieyoikiliflil

"if, you ' ean't spell Cat, sisalkitten:"
Tea WAY OF TUE WORLD.-41rif,.bioy—qtay

Jim,then, you arc gettia.'.,.(lol# aweek just

Second boy you might know that by
aeela' all the tenors poueo.aoapin. around me that
wonitlß't,a noticed Ina whan I was poor"

jzirr Bright, Youth. !Tout my, my dear what
are you crying about?' said a,,lady. CO It'et
boy who.bad frist•roCurued.frolin.olturob-. •

'Because the clorgralsit says we nickst..be. bars
again, and I'm afraid,' shall.be born ga.vg;fiaLgt

keepers should ..otfail totry them.—N. Y. Antis, May 17.
'.Costars" t, roach, &e., Exterminator Ivan infallible

destroyer of iiese pestilent creatures. His bed bug Ex-
terminator i valued beyond measure by every housewife
who has had occasion to use it. So is his Electric Pow-
der, which is certain death to Mosquitoes. Moths Flies,

Flew'an.l vermin ofevery sort.--Indianapolis Sentinel-
Wnat t 5e Destggists soy:

A. .7. Dracxson, (Druggist)New Lisbon, 0. "YourExter-
mineters prove satisfactory."

0. & T. E. McDoxsta, (Druggists) New Brunswick, N. J.
"We tried the rat, roach, &c.. Exterminator, and Itan-
swered a good purpose."

E. B. COWKINGITUX, (Druggists) Beaver Dam, vas. ult.
(the rat, roach, &e.,-"Exterminatar)is highly satisfacto-
ry to those n base tried it."

Stxuet lin.t.,.()fre.,tgist)Dear Creek, Pickaway Co., o.
"The if4,-rotecti, Lc., Exterminator does all ft is recom-
mended 1.0 do."

0 MFORP & LnairsatlL, (Druggists, ;a4a7.- -•v:. "ar4ll
are pleased to say that which is mid gives satiefaetion.'

Gxo. Rose, (oruggiet)Pardlngtort, 0. “It(tbe roaCb,
lie. Exterminator) sells like hot cakes, giving general
satisfaction." • . .

Dr. H. SWATIVE a Sox, Wholesale and RetailAgints,
Philadelphia, l'a.

Sold by GUILFORD & LEMBEROER, Agent'', .
April 14, '6B-flt. Lebanon, Penn'a.

Vallitable•BoroligitiPropertV
ro •_$ t;el

Isoffered at private sale, that valuable halin ,otOr.piera
ofGROIIND, situate at thenorth•eild'afOrmiir of Wa-

ter and Walnut streets, Lebanon, frolitint nidetvin
nut street and 80 facto( Weitz; itreet,:ikPtesent.ocroph
ad by John FarreillYe Xela;. ./in*lllntia.re a FRAIMIT.
Itouseal&c.. It Is'-looliblid•aiftrifeisaguaro of theLebanon
Valley Iloilroad Dopot„betwean theDepot and the centre
of town. Fot further pwrtieulant apply to Jahn 'Farrell
on the prendeoa: June 24.1857...

New Isitretuy -Stable.
• •

• TOE gmairalgoed' has ' '
, • established a newLIVE-

Am& RY STARLE, In tbo Ea
gle-notel Stables, Lebanon. •Ife'has good and

eats Horses, Carriagea,•aa may be desired,ancl.,aarefol
Drivers, whiqh he will hire ou fair terms,. Li c bores by
being attentive to business 'Lb receive a libetal share of
public patronage. Apply at theEagle Hotel, or aL.the
Stables. • 441101AH DRLIPFY.•Lebanon, Aug. 19, • • . . , .

TIIST RECEIVED a eupeker WINE, very dei-
ty fade; 11110 &MI At; LONDON POILTICt, CArA es
BRANDY, end CINCiNPULTI CIIAXPLONZ,at.•

REWARDS Wine and Livior Store.
. .

OUS DS LAINSS and ALL WOOL. DE LAMES.—
Henry & Stine have ink. opened • large stock of

Fancy and plain taloreCDeLein* which they are aefl
Jog Ter9.4n4P, • : • . •:,.

BfANTS, Lawns, Chlutses,.ohi glum, Jadunsatta
LIand other Mulls, so., tor.14dies' Dresses—a MIassortment joitopened Slid tor saleat HOENRYI

Waits ajlaNkl.harajtiat ad_reedyaaao.mairtmosi,tof WWI paper. '
"

•

Do you want dam*WigMONO -adkaillraltsa Roe&

1,M14;;Pa.:E251
If yenwant a mat as 'lato dinarWe Pipit; all

at Waltz • &radars. my 6.

Illousefor Rent.
ogera forRENTllollvElutattnTn4neartfebaOn.Immediate possession will beill given. For further Information apply to

• non, Apri121.1658. T. P. FRANTZ.

Roobis tbr Beast.
STORL-'ROOM, SittingRoom, back Room,

two Ritchens,bn 'the brat floor, and room on the
!, second floor, lately occupied by T. IL RIIESEIS,
" in Market street, near HM, Lebanon, are for

ant. For further information, &c., in the absence of
Mr.-Ruskell, apply to " JOHN YOST.

Lehanon, April - 21,1858-ht.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
HE undersigned respectfully informs the'public thatT hiehtts opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.

RISE'S Hotel, Market street, Leb. Nut,anon, where he will keep for the Co
,mg, publicactfimmodatron a gmxistock
'7•7' of HORSES and VEHICLES. He

will keep gentleatid,kmd driving,Horses,"and handsome
and safe Vehtelts. Alse. carelnl DriVers furnished when
desired. Also OBINIRT2S.tor Paities,

Lebanon, April „21, 1858. JAMES MARCH.

185S NEW SIVLIES.-1 SSS,
ADAM RISE, in Cuniberland Street,` between

Marketand the Court House, north side. hastelnowon hand a splendid assortment -of the Maid
Styleof HATS. AND CAPS. for men and boys, for 3.8a8,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully invi
ted. Hats of all prices, from the cheapest to the most
costly, always on hmid. Hellas also justopeneda splen-
didassortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing .such as
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL. PEARL; HORN, LEG-
HORN, SENATE, CUBIAN. andallothers.. •. •

ortk„. Ile will algti Wholasale all kinds of Hats, Caps,
ko., to COuntr.y Merchants on advantageous terms.

Lebanon, Aril 41,1858., -

`'GRE.A.T ATTRACTIONS !

''d2l:ttiT 'BARGAINS !

THE CEIBAPEST GOODS!

'TAR t'ABGEg.T AsWifrkkyr!

orai HANDS }ST STYEIM-1

~~UST`OPEI ED ATTUB
CENTRE EUTLEINGS

RABER & BRO:'S
"CALL 'WITHOUT DELAY

:TO RAVE THE FIRST

"cf ozei
READY MADE-CfCITIIIN'G

CAN'T BE BEAT.
. .you cunt a plam Call at

• ' WiII'Z'kEZDEL'S Store

PARASOLS, I!ARASOLS.—Henry A Stine have,just
opened a largi'asifortrnent of the :latest styles of

rarasole, rhich theylirp at great Bargains. '

btice. -

Nanc..E. is hereAy given that all pericna 'are forbid
tinating wife Pataortia (lthoads;) MI my ac-

coutit,"as wilt pay ito debts of her contracting.. .

JOHN MATTERNES
South 'll 'unvt Lebanon county, May 5, '58,3t.

Waltz k Rcedel can furnish as neat and cheap an arti
ellcor Wall Paperhie fonnd anywhere. may 5.

, k Stino have justICAZTar lda's!ilSarge assortment of Ready-made Mantil-
las, which they are selling' very cheap.

, • • tunortipApt of Spring and
"SunitilOr Sliatfle nflatest styleeI"it"Henry k Stine.

Call and tkaidne'W, a 14edel's stock of handsome
WallPaAr..may 5,

Por.variety, beauty and .c49apunsa in Wall Paper,
'Waltz 1bin.464can't be beat. may 5.

LAKE NOTICE.
.

!The oktstone worm is come to life again.TOHN' IV,TER MOYER would respectfully inform the
0 public thathecontinues the business ofLIMESTONtI
SAWINGAND DRESSING by horsepower, In Chestnut
Street,East Labllitiin. 'llOlinirdasithe followingarticles
Out of the best Old soundest limestone that can he pro-
cured'ili this iteighborhood,, viz:—Dona SILLS and VLAT-

. FOAM •;firs'e;WIxDOW Atm and' 'Mom, Osumi. Donic
Car.Exe, Cuas-arocws, 'Shoe Scraper' blocks,-as well as

"any other article ttat can bemanufactured of limestone.
His Curb•etonesare from four to five 'inches thick; and
hispylcoa in. accordance with the quality. . • .Ito Was thefirst person that introduced the lime-Stone
into this place, and is now prepared to- finish off' lime-
stone so as to,give itan appearanceverylittle inferior to
that of the handsomest Marb/e. In proof of which.asser-tionthe;direihii ho publin to the• lnished.work at. ids es:
tablistment. Me respectfully invites all those who in-
tend erecting liiWr buildibii,locollet his -establishment
and convince themselves of-the' excellent finish of his
work.fisulso,orthe cheapness of his prices.

Lebanon, March 2.4,1855.-Iy.

WOOD and C0414 Ikrit
T THE,undersigned. having bought /Ir.
yf Raid Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard,a .L=,..ol:_=-
Orod &alba north-east.Of Messrs: Foster

-31iittch's Foundry, in the borough ofNorth
Lebanon; and also .bbirght from %MO to 300 CORDS OF
WOOD and frilin .. 000 tb 1000 TONS OF 00AL,„of all

' kinds.and giudea alileh I will aelltilthe yard or dear&
ai.'ea Edna' redta Rd %sin suit theliSia:' Ilharafore fn.
'rite 41.thetse that drain 'mint of.eny 'of those articles to
call and see the wade, ateertaln mires, , and judge for
there-4lva. '• ' 'DANIEL LIGHT; (merchant.)

Xorthießfithiiii, 'Mira14,1858.-tf.
.rbsin4,,apowle. JOHN IVOLP.'.

- Chair alaniefac-tort!".

WHOLESALE AND ..RETAIL. The subreri-
bars take , this method to inform their

friends and the 1541ic that they Imre commenced
the abovoirhuslneds, in all its branefies,ln the..IIO-
ROUGA OF LEBINO?. on Pinegrone Road, near what
la knO.Wle as Pliroiber's Foundry..• They hope tb recuTtm
the pacriiiii,ge of those in want of.anything in their

as they promise to use the. best 'Materials and em-
ploy the best of Waltman.

Old Chairs repaired and-painted. .
wi,* The following different kinds of TimbeY or tim-

ber taken in exchange for : Hickory, Walnut.
yopjer„. Maple, Beech, 'Borah, and Cherry, of different

BROWER & WOLF.
Lebanon, March f',1,1618.—1y.

_

The Greatest Discovery ever Made
Grey 'Hair Itetitored to 118

wbrimier Odor witliut
Drell* -

TnrioNTs RAJA CoLOREnTORER islaknowledg-
-1111 *Ii(1 is, the most EFFECTUAL article for
laitoifiik GREY HAIR to its former COLOR and
BEAUTY, and sousing it to grow *hind it has fallen off
and become thin. . .•• .. . .

tlie'hsenf ONLY ONR BOTTl.tatid in from
ten to twelye days—the Greyeat Hairwil I minium itsorig-
Ina1.111e./Ms color, and the harshest hair will look soft,
smooth and glossy.

Siff•Aritis valuable preparation is only 50-tents a bor
Ile. Prepared by T. 11. JEROME, 175 Fulton street,

Agent." -Soldalso by D. S. Morn, at
hiti,eheapiirngruad Medicinal atore, IsebanOU,Pg, •
AK:*

447'r Such Word- as Fail."
A RES ESTI.R.SS R RDINDT

HOLLOWAY'S 01NTMENT.
CUROULAR :TO Tag firat hospital atm.

geons'end"modiciaalpubliclataofEurope admit 'the
unparalleled anti-triflabinato'ijkilted healing pivnierties
of,this Ointment.; goVpinntouts sanction Its use in their

services; inid the Masses in this coon-
IV slid:throughout the wofld 'repose the utmost confl•
'donee In its eurativerooi.trties. ,It penetrates the tmur-
ass of'Inflaminatlot stud enrioption which,underlie the
adores' eyitTares 6f4Teise;anTrientralire thefiery el-
sedien*WhlsViheA'atid eXasperale the malady. •

"Irtleiugatisni ofula, Erysipela s.
These aiW mninig.the, Most terrible and agonizing die-

*ages of the muscles, the fleshy fibre end the rk in ; yet
Iti their work foinns. and when seemingly incurable. they
inyariably disappear under a persevering application of
thissoothing, healing antidote topa inand inflammation.
Sint R6euin, .Feiitr Sores, Stif

• • In sit ewes 'of Salt Rheum, where medical lo-
tiODB, and every recipeotthe pbarmaeopoea have proviid
uselm, the Ointment will accomplish a thorough cure.
Fever*Sores hind quickly nutter its influence, and rte re.!
lazing eeoctupon contracted sinews is truly-wonderful.

•Dtschargsng Ellces.
A most remarkable and happy change is produced in

the'aptiearance ormalignant blears after a few Applica-
tions of this Ointment. The surrounding redness van-
ishes, and grannies of. healthy flesh begin to take the
place of the 'lnattet. This ptocess • goes 'tin
more or less rapidly • until, the orllke is fined up with
sound inaterial, and the.uicer radically cured.

.A'Mr"d- td Motheis.. .
. ,

The young-ere the most frequent suffonirs from ex-
ternal iniuries, and therefore every mother should have
tide. hooding preparation constantly at bend. It is en
absOldie` sped& for sore breasts, and quickly 'retrieves
the encrusted aorem which aometimca disfigure the beads
and faced of children. • .

Significant Facts.
. ,

This Othtment is universally used on.board the Atlan-
tic and Pacific whaling fleet as a cure for Scorbutic affix-
Goats, anitiu the beat possible remedy

, for wounds and
bruises. Large supplies of it hai/e recently been ordered
by the Sultan of Turkey for hospital purposes.

.Both the Ointmentand Pills should be aired in the
Rollowitig'cAses: '
Bunions,. .. Merourial Eruptions, SwelledGlands,
Burns, Piles, Sore Legs,
Cbapped Hands,Rheumatism, Sore Breasts,
Chilblains, Ringworm, Sere Held.*
Fistula, Salt Rheum, Sore Throats,
Gout, ' Scalds, • Sensoren kinds,
Lumbago, Wounds of all kinds, Venereal Sores,
Stiff Joints, Sprains, Tatter, Ulcers, • Skin Diseases.

*** Sold at the Manufactory ofProfessorliollowaY, 80
gelded Lane New York. and by all . respectable 'Drug-
giats and Dealers in Medicine throughbut the United
Eltstds Batlike drillied world, in pots'st:2s Eents, 82%
cent, and Si each. -

• .

IA mannewt ra!:pri.r ii4llBBl4""Cir ettitßEßWDrnStore.tea, it •

1858. , ItIcIi4RDSON'S 1858
Atitttlising -Rouse,

300 Baoaatpery. N. Y—lnvitee the special attention ofarr ',gents. DeMors, and Readers generally to the
followingfresh and palnableAdvertisements

from New York City.

CristoidliVo's.llair Dye.
Within anut-shell all the:pietas lie,
Of Cristadoro's nevat-equalled Dye
Red it makes black, to brownUansforms a grey,
And keeps the fibres always from decay.

rptris matchless, re-vitalizing Hair.Dye, still holdsits
position as the most harmless and efficacious Hair

Dye in THE WORLD. frepared and sold, wholesale
andretail, and applied in ten private TOMOS, at CRISTA-
soRes, No. 6 Astor House, Broadway, New York, and
by all Druggists and Perfumers in the linked States.

AGENTS—T. %V. Diary & SONS, Philadelphia, Pa.
March li, 1858-3m.

. A SPLENDID ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER I
•

Harper's Weekly:
•

AJOURNAL OF-CIVILIZATION—EmpIoy the best
Talent in the Woridl TERM, invariably inadvance

1 copy for 20 weeks, $lOO 5 copies for 1 year, $9 00
1 . " .1, year, 250 12 " " " 20 00
1 " " 2 years, 4001 25 " " " 40 00

Harper's "Weekly" and "Magazine." one year, $4.00.Postmaster's sending a club of twelve or twenty-Rye,
will receive a copy gratis. •

Subscriplipo may commence with any number.
'pecirneu numbers gcutuitously suppled.Bak' Uumbers,rtambelarnished to any4kt. tirntClergymen and Teachers supplied at lowest ClubRata.

• 'HARPER Js.IIR4THERS, Publishers,
Mareb17,'55-3m. Franklin &inure, New York.

•Itis'not a Dy'e.
TUB subjoin a few naives of. those Who recommend

Y_jlire.S..l).. ALLEN'SWORLD'S HAIR RESTOmin
AND' ZYLOBALSAfittlilf. Prest. Eaton, of Union Ont.versity: "The fitiling of, hair. ceased; luid linf grey locks
'changed to Origlnal color."rt A. Buckbee, TreaSsr
Am. Bible Union."ltheerfully add my testimo-
ny " Rev. H. V. Degan,Ed.!`Guideto Holittess, Boston:
"We cantestify to its effects.”, Rev. E. R. Voiretild,
See.Ch"tt Union, N. Y.: "Used'iniuy fatiiilywith benefi-
cial effects." Rev. A. Webster, "Chr7p. Era," Dostoni—-
"Since using your preparation, am neither bald or grey
as heretofore:,Rey. Jas. H. Cornell, Cor. Son., oth,., N.
Y.: "Ithas restored the hair of oneof my family to its
original color, and stopped its fallingiaut,etc.. etc. We
canqUote from 'numerous others of like-standing in Eu-
ralie and America, but for further informatkin. send for
circular to MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S

World'a Rmir•Roßtorer.Depot, N0.355 Broome et., N.Y.
Mareli 17,18-3m. M.-Sold BterYwhere-

Consutuption., Scrofula,
(1OUG,HS, ItHzumATISM.DEBiLIT X, and
lJ all diseases arising from a.Scrofulous or Impoverish-
ed state of the Blood. 10).,. lIEGEMAN, CLARK St Ce.'S

`Gera:Eine cod Liver Oil, •
iltts stood the' test of over ten year's experience, and is
retorrimktded by all the most eminent physicians no the
most, valuable remedy in use. Dr. Williams. the 'cele-
brated Physician of the Ddndon Consumption Hospital,
took cotes of its effects in about 580 cases, and found 'it
more effmaelous,then,tillinniedies YMdirovered7 This
remedy, so valua'lidei -when pumbamites:lrortbleseor i rt-
juridts*heti adultdratell. Seethat the`labelhas tbe ea-
gle and mortar, taut.thesignature over the cork of_ each
bottle, as thousands have 'been cure., by the use of the
genuine article who had used others without success.—
Sold by all Druggists.- • -

March IT, '5B-3m. HTGEMAN At Co.

A GREAT BOQIC A'.6l,R AGENTS!
Published thisDay, BF! 9th; I_B5S,

Filly Years ha Chains;
Olt, THE IF . OF AN ASIItRICAN SLA

Written b3tHinzelf -430 Pligetf,Cloth, Gilt Back. Price Si.rrIRIS is the title of one of the most intensely interest-
ing biogragliiesofahe day. It is the plain history

of an Arnerietm 'slave in the far South, who, after two or
three escapes and recapfM•cs, finally, en old man, found
freedom stud rest in ono of the 15Oirtherit Stites.

- What tta Prep' -

The story is told with greatSimplicity, but with much
power And pathos. Whnever takes Itwill find ltdiffieult
to lay it downuntil it isfinished.—NationotEra, Weill-
ington, D. C.

A narrative ofreal experience likethe aboy .e„,Will have
far more effect ageless • slavery than the ingeniously
wrought novel, however true to life its pictures may be.

„Dacriocia Baptist.
'Dere •is a book of facts, stranger than talon, and a

tliousiiiid-fold more thrilling; a simple tale of life-long
oppression, r,gyealing.tfnly the woikingsOf ille!‘peoullar
instinitilln7 in our country. To tlie• story-loving we
would say,,here is a stbry'worlh reading.—Missian Roc.
W Athorough CANVASSER is wanted in eacti,conn-

ty in,the free States, to "engage in the,. sale of the-above
immediately, Such can easily eleartr6in.

$5O to $lOO per Mitth I
The work is' feautaelly printed anti bound, and is as

large as thebooks that sell for 51,25; but as we mean to
sell atleast ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND CONES, through A-
gents. we have made the retail price only ONE pollee.

sample Copy of the book willbe sent by mail; post-
dge paid, ou receiptof the price, end our private'circular
to Agents, with terms, etc. Address

DAy:o:si, Publisher,
Idarchil, '5B-3m. N0.29 Ann street, New York.

v4-Dealiti to4.ll:Vermiol

uaiOi•,
Put up In 20c., 35e., esc., and Si Boxes. For theDestruction' of Bats. Mice, Ground or Field Mice, 3lolee,

Roaches, Croton Bugs. Ants, &a
•'COSTAR'S"

Bed Bug Exterminator. .
Put up in 2.50., 00c., 75e., and $l. per bottles.

~,ecosTAR,,E:Electric Powder.
Put up In 256- and 50c. Boxes. Todestroy Moths. Lied

Bugs, Xlnquitoes, Ants, Fleas, Plant Insects, Vortuin on
Foy,le Find Animals.

The above are now acknowledged tho
ONLY IN FALLIBLE• RE3IEDIES KNOWN!

iFsf- Tofits 'Cashsr.. No geode sent on commtesion.,
Air Liberia wholesale Terms made to' Druggists and

Dediterireverywhere.
. jrip- ,Costar'n", krivato Circular to Druggists and
Dealers by,_4ll, on application.

• Sold "Wholesale and Retail, at "C•ordar'.*"j.qincipal De-Oat, No. 36.5 Broadway, New York, and CyDruggists and
Dealers everywhere. . •

IMPORTANT INFORMATION • FOX TIIE
PEOPLE.

My Preparutions ate eerie/in Deetructioo to every site-
dits) of Vermin., and. wherever known, are ballad as.the
moat remarkable discoveries of the age: As &consequence
the demand is becoming immense. To meet thisdethand
fairly, and to meet 'de o, lb ciphers] spirit, those generous
persons who may want.to testtheir meritifor thenvelves
and their heighbdrs=iis.oew_phorti short, to.placeflitibt*lthin the Irma bfevery body, every aliere,--

I hare arranged a ociltt of prices and premiums that
cant't fail to meet the views of all:
I.—On Reisipt of One Dollar, I will forward by

.(cast paid) a sufficientquantityof the nit. Roach,
'dc., Exteiminator to tlestro3 all of this claaa ofTermin
that may infest your premises.

11.—On Receipt of Two Dollars, I will forward
•by mail (postage pnld)a sallltiont quantity of both the

• .Rat, Roach, dc., Exterminator and theEleetriePowder,
'together with the premium of one year's enbecrlption

thu,•`United zltalcs !Journal," the largest and hesttend monthly newspaper published in the U.S. *.
111.—Ou Roceiptof Fire Millers, I will forward

byexpress (propssj•tng the express ellorges)35 worth
of Pat,'Boachee, fie., Exterminator, the Electric Pow.
der. and the lied Bug Exterminator, (this latter being
a liquid, cannot be sent In the.moll) and the additional
perntium of one year's sabsoription-tO 'the "UnitedStates Jourial." . ,

-

IV.—On Receipt of Ten Dollais, the came termswill ho MadeAs made toDruggists And Dealers,
/OP Sou "Costar's" Private Circular to Druggists mnd

Dealers.
le. Address all letters to

COSTAR'S PRINCIPAL arroT,
33t3 Broadua. , New Turk.Oa,. To save Mistakes and trouble,

1. Write in a plain band thename of Poet-Office, Coun-ty and State.
2. Register your letter, and it will come at myrink.8; New York and Easton/ money preferred.

.... -

. '-
• ti) • -.•

-?_ mix.• ' • . .e. ....:.c.
_ . ... SEE THE FOLLOWINO t •

, • Itatai. ROaaheg, Bugs, Insects, &o:What the 2,ltraters say:-
Alatewrlter eays that "the varioue /Mekof verminiti4e raultiplyliig at R Awful ratothrotighoue sttho land.—Their milkers have become a'matter Of serious dreed."—A l'Oetrna-ter in,lllinois. writing to "COatar'e" Depot,:soys,"The'eoltntry is literally olierrun with them, (rata,mice. he:') . Another:liiim the same State, says, "Therata positively gnaw the halters off my horses avhile inthe stable." An Ohio sovrestionden; remarks, '•They(the rats) are eferywhirelLin, the' ouse; tlie-barn, andunder every stump in the field." In the South irisstillwows. A. late order from the Navy Yarchat Mobilewasfor thirty pounds ofthe Rat Exterminator alone.What the People say: • NEW YORK, Aprill2, 'H.Mar Sie—litiving a great many rats around my eta-ble and shop, I thought I would try your Rat P.xterml-nator, and bought one of your boxes, and fixed it accor-ding to your directions. Thenext morning I found overone hundred and fifty dead rats. I take pleasure In say-ing that it will domore than you say it will. I bayou]-so tried iton stearnboats, and satisfiedthenithat Itis thegreatest thing of the age.

-
-

' • •••J. S. UNDERIIILL, No. 93510th at .

. • E. 111., June 21st, 18 t.Dear Sir—My brother, J.
CAIV T;Iffeereery, P.M.. poi :bas-eda box of your Rnt EXterminator, and found ii to. hawhat yeti reeonimend it to be, a'perfect rat desti iyer.—Iherewith-Inclose $5 for more of it. '.. -

' ' ,Yellpit'Re- 'ASHLEY Tifee.' EERY.••ii ; -, New Tole, Doc,'l 7air 3867.Sir—* * i AD tbie, siiinmer ,I have h en troubledwith roaches and Mice.-- -IWas ef.thally ii, burned of thehouse, for the Roaiihes Were everywhere; P .4:1 Idon't knowwhat I should hate donis by this -Ellie • I purchased abox of your Extermintrar -and triad It; and In one weekthere Was notk Bosch or mouse in tLe house.
JOUR D.GI tEN, No: 44 Elm at.

• '., Moottra Sara '. Oils, 0., June8, 'b7.Dear Sirl have' need' it (tb int, roach, he., Retermlnator) three nights, and it la..takinga sad havoc athoug-the rat tribe. Yourr, &b.; . J; P. BROOM; •
What the Press say : . 7 -.•

We know, by actual , irkiiientiestlrati•Cloetar'a" prep&ratieras for rats; raid, a, bed bugs, and insects generally,are completeandipdraratieitermintitois. • Inierever ,'Cotai!tar's' Extermlnatx re have been used , theirliai4e neverfailed to perforra all that is claimed for them. House.

JUNE A P POIN'T EN'T!
TO INVALIDS.

D.IIARDMAN, Anall deal Yhya 'clan, and Physician
..for Eiseiles of theLungs, formerly Physician to the

Cincinnati Marine Hospital, and Invalid's Retreat, Cor,
responding Member of the London Medical Society of
Observation, Author ofLetters to Invalids,a nil Editor of
the "Medical Stethoscope," may bo consulted at

LEBANON, PA., gAOLE lIQTEL, AFTERNOON of
MONDAY, JUNE ith, and TUESDAY Sth, until noon.

DR. HARDMAN TREATS CONSITBIPTION, MON-
enms, Laryngitis, Asthma, and all Dioramaorrhe Throat
and Lunge. by

MEDICATED INHALATION.
The great point in the treatment of all human male-

d lee is to-get at the disease in a direct manner. All med-
icines are estimated'by their action upon the organ re-
quiring..rebef. This Is the important fact upon which
Inhalation is bawl. lithe Stomach is diseased, we bike
medicine directly into the Stomach. If the Lungs are
diseased, breathe or Inhale medicated vapors directly in-
to them, . The reason why Consumptionand Diseases of
,the.lings havalicrctofore resisted all treatment has been
beceufe they,were not approached in a direct manner by
medicines.. They were intended to be local, andyet they
wers.eO adMinistered that they could not net constitu-
tionally,..expending their immediate action upon the
Stomach, whilst the fool ulcers within the Lungs were
unmolested. ,L,NIIALATION briblen Elie medicine into
direct contact with the disease, rlphOnt the disadvantag-
es of violent action. jteapplication i soisipple that it
may be employed by the yotingeet infantor feoblestja..
valid. It does not derange the Stomach, or interfere. in
the least with the strength, comfort or business of the
patient. .*** No charge for. consultation.

°TITER DISEASES TREATED.
In relation lo the followingdiswises, either wlfen com-

plicated with Lung Affections or existingalono, I niacin-vite consultation—usually find them pitomPrix caLusue.
PROLAPSUS end all forms of FEMALE COM-

PLAINTS, IRREGULARITIES and WEAKNESS.
PALPITATION and other forms of HEART MS.

EASE, Liver complaint, Dyspepsia, and all other Dis-
eases of the Stomach and Bowels, Piles, &c.

*,S All diseases of the Eye and Ear, Neuralgia, Epi-
lepsy, and all other forms of Nervous Disease.

*** No charge for consultation.
May 6, 1858. S. D. HADDIIAN, M. JO

NEW SPRING GOODS
NOW lINPAOKIZG esSWilkitTZ & ORO.) .Which they are selling at the cheapest Cash prices

THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

AND TRUNKS, 18 the cheap Store ofiajakiithe undersigned, Walnut street, Leba-
tion.wherea splendid newstock hasfoal been open-

ed, embracing a general assortment for LADIES, EN-
TLEMKN and BOYS. among which are LAMBS' GADTEBS and paicy WOKS; Call kin, Patent Leather,
Gnat, Kip. and other BOOTS and Gaiters for Gentlemen,
with a handsome variety for Boys.' BOOTS and SHOES
ofall, kinds, are also made to order. . 4

IleLas also a great amortmeot of ILLTS & CAPS, &c.,
of all kinds and prices. Panama and Suminer Bats, in
great variety.

TUE public is respectfully invited tocall andexamine
Lebanon, May 5,'58. GASS.EIt..

WALTZ a ROM% Lava a tarp attsortatent of Paper
•iWitlowithwles. which they will dispose of to COUR-

try dealers at Phiburs prices.

Boot and Stine Stoi.e.
JACOB ROWEL eaneotfully

forms the public that he still*satin-
, his atenalve establishment injiha., ..odAt his new building. in Opel:Pia.*land at.,

•4whore hopes to Kander the Immo"1satisfaction as heretofore to all whomay favor hirn with their custom. lie invites llerehante
and dealers in BOOTS and BOORS, and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable end durable. articles

line, to call and examine for thcmselsee, his largoaiid varied stook.
,He is determined to 'surpass ail mnapelition in tbe

.manufacture ofevery article in his husintste, suitable for
any, Market in the Union. A duo care is taken In regard
to materialsand workmanship; none but the best quail-
tiofLEATHER and other materials are used, sad none
butthe heat workmen are employed.

I'. S.—lle returns his sincere thanks to his friendsforthe very liberal patronage heretofore bostowed.on him.Ho hopes by atrict attention to business and endeavoring
to please his custtoncrs, to merita share of public pat-

[Lebanon, Feb.l7, '5B.

. Lehigit Slate Company.
A ITGUSIIIS BOWER re9reetfully informs the cid-PA. eons of Lebanon and vicinity, that be Is prepared

to SLATE- ROOFS of nll kinds of buildings, at the mostreasonable prires.- lie will warrant the more slated byhim to be of the first quality of slate, and put on in 'sworkmanlike manner. lie has had much experience Infhe businetts.haTlrm followed it for a number of years.persons desiring Itirther information will please callat Mrs. Ems's Elorst,• or address through the LebanonPost Office. Also enquire of the Agent, J. Aerial IValter. • Lebanon, March 31,1858.-2m.
.

FARMER'S Pit/TICE:
OREN'. LI.4E, AGENT. is still manufacturing thoseT
United Mate; Grain'Fans, • , .

•• • •

• or, WIND mitLs.,in lelletr-fer City, Ta. Said FANS have been awardedPREMIUMS at every Agricultural Fair that they hereerer been exhibited, in commitition with other .soptrREWARD' jr ill be &Vett to any rersOn orForiolis whowill Prove to eatkfiletinn that what Isayabout my Mill is not. trite.FARMERS conaukting'..their interest, will find it totheir advantage to and examine for themselves be-fdre.PillthMitlg, elsewhere, as these Mills possess all thedesired inperior qtalities, so much appreciated by Farm-
er*: those Mills are constructed to use two Screensat one
time, which will ream ve.all the cheat and Cockle. one oflrhielt Screens may removed at pleastue, if-required,to snit the convenience of the persons using said Mills.All FANS miinnfifctured.and sold by. me are warrant-td to. be .of.geed Material, and ell defeets or imPrrectl9±lin any Mal or Fan disposed of. shall be fully and eten-tnally repaired without extra charge. .The undersi,,..:hed,his Sold more :tIILLS thaany otherone man now flying, and flatters himself on account ofhis long experience id' the business. that his Mills are Fl-perfor to any, and the easiest turning MIII now manu-factured, which fact can be substantiated bymanyof thebest Farmer, in this State and elsewhere, wherever theyhave been t ested.

-

•
.ORDERS left.with W3t. COLERAN, at Ritz's Hotel,or MAJOR & HAMMERS' Machine Shop, Lebanon, Pa.,will be promptly attended to, and any desired Informa-tion given.Jotr:Pil LIKB,Slay 5, ;858.f3m. Agent.

LEcontriTON DEFE AXED
BY H & ASSORTMENT OF. . . _

SPRING AND 811113110 t GOODS.
TESTRECEIVED and now opened at the cheap g5-_•U. Dry Goode Storo of HENRY & STlNE,asplen-tv• .
did stock of DRY. GOODS,. QURENSWARE and, ilt '
GROCERIES; also RRADY-DIADE CLOTHING,' •
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Bonnets, Uats,'&e.,which they arc ulnae nt very low prices. They boughttheir goods at cash prices. and are, therefore, enabled togive great bargni,, Ladies and Gentlemen, give them
en early cell. We aro areured they can suit ybu in
geode and prices.

; ::. • • FOR LADIES' YEAR. •
hi/1M , STINE have just openeda large and splendid

stnrk'ofFancy Dress Goads;such as Silks, Plain. S riped,end Figured, far Dresses, Klock and Colored,very cheap.Chani Chant Roles, Inven,LlMMltobes. Lavelle:4. PolldeCherries Challi lien•ges,Silk Deregcs,G ingbams.Pre.nclo
Lastrea, French do Laines. Dobegea, Mohair Lustre, &c.Remember at the cheap store of HENRY. & STINE. •

..FOR OENTLEAIEN'S WEAR.riENRT & Svrce have justopened a large and splendid
assortment of Springend Summer Cloths, Cashmeretts,Tweeds, Cassnmerd, Italian Clothe,Lustre's and Linen forCosts • Cloths, Cmaarnefa,Tweeds, Xinene, Plaids, Cordti-roye, brining, Jeuns,:fin, lior,PaiitolOone; Satins, Silks,Owilunere, Cloth, Italian 0 OthS, for Vest-ing; Alec, Stacks tlePe.Videre,Gloves, Stockings, ac., very cheap; at ..

Lebanon,dlsy 6,18. • =NUT & SURES..•

REMOVALMEMOVAVILEMOVA.L!.

: Fan and..Wsnter Arrival ofRoots Shoeir :ll.ati
2

caps
.2

eg
.• • 9 .

Trunks.
•TIIE Subscriber would respectfully inform the citizensof Lebanon and vicinity, that he has REMOVEIi hieBOOT and SHOE STORK to his New Building in Maned,street, batmen Reinhard's find Rainier's Hotels, where hehas just openeda superior Mock of BOOTS and SHOES,for Ladies, Gentlemen nail Children,embracing CalfSkin,.Goat Kip, and thick Biiote for Men,Boys, and Youths; allkinds ofalonroce, suet{ as Calfekin,MoroooaKip said coarsefor Men, Boys and.Youths; also a general assortment ofMen's Gaiters, such as enameled CongressCalf, Coligreae.Cloth and Kip Cobgre4 for Men and Soya.A general assorkment. ofGaiters for Ladies andPhildre:p;

tkvoadd
alto Fancy Sticiee for..4alles and Children, all oatom.ag

ask-
ua,styles; a general aasortMent ofins, for Ladies and ChiLdriii. Sandalii,te t

,

•
• •

•• HATS. AND. DA..1 58,_ ••each es fine Dfoleskin, Silk aridBrnsh•Hab,sortment of all bolors and style* of soft'Rats forilleareandBoys. Also; a variety of raveling, Tunks:, •-II I.JUPAiI the above article*he offersfor sale at tbmillostsitrates for Cash. ConotOnekoine all, andse evandneimdjudge for yourselves. He batIll: kinds of.losheladaBoots and Shoes,•and will:aske we for any kinds ofBlots and Shoes •and falillitluanimi weliaor.Lehariodt OoL /857. JOHN.GASSER. .
. .. •

. .

•VNITETS'endRIBB9118;i-W,i*, Stine be.i.eopenedatiofi iaiirerßantiat: B6bne—t-R bbone *iterateream vaty cheap: -

0-11 E Xi 0 V A LD. S. RA.BER'SWholesale and Retail, Drug !Store ;This been Removed to his New Itnilding. on Cumber-bind Street, opposite the peopleBuildings,
. • Lebanon, Pa.: •

MICE subscriber respktfallyannounces to his acquain-I tanceS itttd the public in-general, that he has con-stantly on band a large stock ofDR U GS,''.• • . " PERFUMERY,lir]) IDINEA; PAINTS,C II EM ICA L S., DYE-STUFFS. •-

•:VARNISHES,' •

' IEgess-WARE,ARFSLF;F;'MAIR-OILS,EXTRACScaTpSs,,.BurningFink], Surgical Instruments, Toilet •80gars'Tobacco, &a. Also a variety of Fancy Artteiea tooknumerous to mention which be offers at low rates,Mad .warrants the (Judith"; of the articles as reptimerited.---,4urchaws wal pleasereinember this, and eXaMiIIO theualttittikaPil PT** of bit.goods before.Purcluming else.where. AQlnPhysliiansi .prescriptions.and !study reci-pes carefully compounded.. at all sibripxAa'Reynight, by callingat the Dnig Star*, i*Positi the tieBuildOnSundays the Store will be opened for. -Ike com-pounding _of preiscriptious between- the,:hotirs of 7 and10 o'clock, A. lif.„-.12 and 1, and AandsP.N.Lebanon, Dec. 9,1E47. • DAVID S. SABER.

R tuty..:llol.oovEs__ock orn:StentZkt Zlobvace," just
COO*" &e;

L E • ' BOC
Dry7G,00.381.-.0r00ery,....

.

i • :_-.• 7-kkr,-:,
Crockery,

•r
.'SL.t...,t..,..•.,,,.....„,,„,,,_.

-; ..PaRaIERSI STORE.RONA:EIi ElifnERMAN informshis friends andth eLpublic that he has Just received a new stock of
•

' Goods for the Spring•Trade, •
which will be found as cheapas any stock ofthe kind inthis town, consisting of all such GOODS as are normally'ketrerst•class store.

'velar attention is given to 'Staple Goods for thecountiy-trade,.not neglecting thefancy articles for LA-KW IWEIR-7trimh as Laces, Lawns; Edgings, Ender-sleeves, Handkerchiefs., etc-
-GENTLEkIr.N, axe.. Mvitot to examine Lin CLOT/i8;

Clumdmeree; Winds, Tien* Panty- and.other •YestMo 6.'pleats, Cords. )tc, • - .
' Inthe GROCERdepartmente may be honed ik '-'

• spleodid emartinentof every need in theFamily:
Coffee, Sagart, • Sprees, Teas, idaekerei, ke, InCROCKERY he Mock Is well selected:

_. LECNAIW Illifloili,MAN.
. The iitgliest marliet pria=4*44IIIIIi*VOUN-TRY PROEIIIM: - • " • • li st ii„um_7,

Sutsit Aggis,m'IlitatiikiaLopm.ed ►
=gnscrttuAts4tir. '

• raw. theyati at &eatSaypitar. Ogrisidrid tie= m.o.

npri?" WM

z!r;
$l,OOO Reward! Look Out!
JAMES K. KELLEY, Watch,

Milker & Jeweler, has jibt -

opened at the EAGLE BVILDI:4O3, hs
the town ofLebanon, n beautifulassorunent of GoldRail-
road Time-keepers in houtieg cases; eight-day Watches,
gold Duplex. gold Anchors. gold cylinder Watches, Att.—
Silver ralln.std bunting Watrhat, dnplex, anchor', cylin-
der, English patent Lever. English Swiss Qututicra, and
Boyle Watches. Large. Music Boxes, 4, 6. ar.d 8 tunes;
gol. Fob, Vest and Neck Chains; gold Armlets, Broacher;
Sold Thimbles. Ear-rings, Breast pins, Necklaces, ahht-
Studs, Spectacles, Medallions. Miniature Cases, gold pen
end pencil cases, gold Key Seals, s<. Slicer Tea and Ta-
ble,Supon.a, Soup Ladles. fob and neck Chains. Spectacles,
Portmonaios. tint pocketand pen Knives, Violins, Violin-
celos, Base Accordeons, Polkas, Brass Instru-
mento Drums, Szfos, Whites, Clarinets, Guitars, Banjos,
Tiunborinea, Ladies' Cabias,Voles Rifles, Sharp'e Mee,
Volcanic Rifle. shoots 2f, shot in a minute; Colt's Allen's
Volcanic and Damascus Pistols, eight-day and thirty-hour
Clocks, ac., the whole comprising the most extensive as-
sortment ewer offered inLebanon county, and will be sold
at the lowest cash prices.

Wittehes ef• Clocks earrjetlly I:epreired and Warranted.
** Mrs. Kelly has opened a Fancy Millenery Store in

the same room with 31r.. Kelly's Jewelry store, Eagle
Buildings.

Lebanon, April 14, Ins.

VVALTZ k RJR/, are agentiTli•r EVANS & WAT-
SON'S IRON FIRE-PROOF SAVES.

C. I Jetegerorlrourserif-
._ -4• • i•• "`

'`,: e • • eta-
•

'PRE undersigned invite the ettergiunmifeheirfriends1 end the public Jo general, to their large stock. of
GOODS they constantly keep on band. One of the 'armhaving justreturned from the city again, where hebascarefully selected a heavy supply of FRY:SII and NEW
GOODS. We wish the public to bear in mind thatan ex-
perience it many years and close attention to bneirusi,
enables us to buy goods on the mostresemble terms and
sell them proportionably low, in particular to cash buy-
ers. It is needless to say on what terms we buy our
Goode. Our stock consists of
Dry Goods, Groceries 4. Queensware,

and wilLcompete with any ofour neighbors M quantity:,
quality and price. .Wealso wish one and all toremember
that we continue to keep

lIARDWARE., • :
in all its branches, eipial to any Hardware F,stabllshment
in Lebanon county; so we ask particular attention to ell
consumers of any kind of Hardware, as our stock is suited
for the erection ofany kind ofBuildings, and any article
in the way of Tools aud Material for Coach Makers, Sad-
diore, Carpenters, Cabinet Makers, Blacksmiths, Machi-
nists and Masons. The Farmer cannotfail to obtain any
article he can find use for, and those who wleh to com-
mence Housekeeping we can furnish with any article.

N. 'I—COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in exchange. .
JOIIN D. KRAUSE & CO.

Lebanon. April 14, 185S-4t.
FRESH GARDEff DEEDS, for Moat

D. S. RADER'S Drug Stara.

limesekeepers dttention:
ttiWN HALL IN COMMOTION

__ .._g=VITO EXHIBITION!!!
TIP.tnyleraigneeihasjua tagainreturaed fromtilf: sity,,, whore, be bas purchased the beat as-sprfzlNtirlictilliClTUßE ever offered in ,lieb-

anon, and which he takes this:opportunity to
say ho will sell as low, or lower, than at any. other estab-
lisbuient. Ile has
SOFAS, Tete-a-tete Lounges Card Tables i. Cen-

tre rubles, What- Not., ;fat Racks*, Tea
Pot's, Looking Glassee, and all kinds
of ninon andriteken Furn iture.

Also, Mattrakses, Venetian Blinds, Carriages for Chid-dren, Cane Seatand Common CHAIRS,and almost every-
thing that can properly. be associated with his business.

Wir-He fools great confidence In callingattention to this
assortment, and coraiafly invites all to giv.ebins a call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. Ho is determined not to be
undersold. His Hewn is in the TO friV lIALL,in Market

THEO. P. FRANTZ.
P. S.—Reedy-made' COFFINS will be kept on band, sad

a splendid Ilasasa has been obtained toattend Funerals.
Also, 10E in any quantity. {Lebanon, Oct. 21, '67.

"Cheap JOUN7l'lhe old Cab.
inet Maker.still Alive.

:Ems SPITLER still keeps constantly ou hand nilar. kinds of Cabinet ware of the latest styles and the
best material and workmanship.

Ile has rowly made, a number of Superior SOFAS,
CFIA I RS. ncgtEmp is, DINING TA BLES, BREAKFAST
TABLES, Sinkn, bwds, Stands of all kinds, PhD:STEADS;and allndsOf ll'are in liie line of business.

atp All of syliieli he Will sell .cheaper for CASH
than ran be bought elsewhere. He is also
ready to make coffins and attend funerals at
the shortest notice. Al! persons in want ofCabinet Ware will do well to give him a call at his rooms

in. Market street. directly opposite the United BrethrenChhreh, before purchasing elsewhere.
Ile warrants his- goods to bo as represented, and if it*is not so, he will make it 80, free of charge.
Lebanon, Feb. 17, 1858.

New. Furniture Store.. .

lIARIIISOLILMINDOItE. would respectfully in-form the public that he has talc= the stand lateDundore tr. Oxes,in CumberlandStreet, between Market

4rtvand PlankRoad, wherehe will kee the denp*..thmst,
and chmteaaassortment<FUJaIN AWOYOr offered inLebanon. His, stoat coiisi4s4- Lkitids.of Parlor and
Commen irsirnittfre, whlah:he will sallower
than the like can be bought at any other
place in Lebanon. -

Ale has on hand a large assortment ofS. -

Tete-a-tetes, Lounees, Centre, Pier, Cardand other Ta-
tiles, What Nob., Hat Backer Ike. Also a largeand cheap
stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common. Chairs, Settees,
Bedstead;, Bnd a lot ofcheap Mattremee.. Also, LookingGlasses,—GuilL Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.Venetian Blinds; Carriages,. Gigsand Hobby Horses- forchildren. {l .Particular attention paid to UNDER-TAKING. lie has provided himself with the FINESTHEARSE IN LEBANON, and will make Coffins and
attend Funerals, at the shortest notice and most reason-able terms.. Lebanon. March 24 ISSII. ,

George F. ;Reinhard,
IrrIIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER INGYSTKEIS, and 'Foreign and Domestic FRUITS.,Sorth-East Cirruer of Aktrket and Clembertarui strati;

ZAIDANOX, PA.
The undersigned' has commenced the GREEN GRO-CERYDUSINESS. corner of Market and CamborLandStreets-Lebanon. and isable to furnish families man-laxly with everything that thebest Marketscan afford-5A.:1143-,nlll air furnish SITAD and STRING 71811to isertang quo*are -to retina Apent, as cheapas they

010. DO • tanight in the Iltiladelphut, Harrisburg or Lea-
'aster Markets. GEO. P. RELNUARD.

• N. R. In connexion with the above, I have taken the
RESTAURANT under the Eagle Hotel, formerly occupi-
ed by Jens P. Eta, and invite the custonof the public:

Lebanon, April7,18311.-tf.

"Horne Again :2) •.,

THE undersigned would respectfully informthe public that they have returned home againrtth their TIN-WARE; & SHEET IRON ESTAB-LISHMENT to the well:known place in Cumber-land street, opposite the ,Angle Buildings., Lebanon, Pa,wherethey shall bo pleased to accommodate all custom-ers, at the shortest notice, and on the most reasonableterms.
.The SHOP,will. be found. in., tha Basement of AdamItise's,keta 'Building and the WAREcROQILPB Abe 'StetBoar of the same Building, next droor.CLitabees Dry.oOodo.Store. The Shop is a magnificent one—it belegthe llidsomest in the_ County, and well calculated forsuch a purpose.

licir. They would return their sincere donde for, theliberal -Pan-online iifforded anon "axi- d 'particiilirly"thislan season. - es. Hoping that their untiring 'efforts toplease,and theirreturn "HOME" to the old stand Oolongoccupied by Joni: Rosa, will insure for them a still moreliberal patronage, they would invite all to give them acall before purchasing elsewhere.Lebanon, Dec.3o, '47. , RISE & DAUGHERTY....._

B•EREGSS andSREGE LAlNE.—Dienry & StinelIhave just opened a splendid ainartment of Bongosend-Derege de Lainee of the latest 'nylon,and at verylow
• 'prima. Ladies, qdisoon.


